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During the course of an attempt to isolate the various active
components of the vitamin B2 complex from crude aqueous
extract of liver, nicotinic acid was separated from fractions
having high vitamin B6 activity early last year. This sub
stance was tested for rat dermatitis curative activity and for
chick dermatitis preventive activity and found to possess
neither. Following the publication of Elvehjem et al. ('37),
who found that it would cure canine blacktongue, nicotinic acid
was also tested in blacktongue and in confirmation of the re
sults of Elvehjem et al. was found to be curative.

1This paper is no. 12 in a series of coordinated studies on pellagra in man and

associated deficiency diseases of animals from the Duke University Medical School,
with the cooperation of Dr. T. SubbaRow of the Department of Biological Chem
istry, Harvard Medical School.

'We wish to express our thanks to the Eockefeller Foundation, to the Milton

Fund of Harvard University and to the Proctor Fund of Harvard Medical School
for grants toward the expenses of this work; to the Lederle Laboratories, Pearl
River, New York, for assistance in the preparation of liver extracts; to Merck
and Company for the gift of pure vitamin Bt; to the Winthrop Chemical Company
for the gift of pure riboflavin; and to Miss M. Hess for her skilled assistance in
the care of the animalÂ«,
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184 W. J. DANN AND Y. SUBBASOW

A preliminary account of these findings has been published
(Dann, '37) and a detailed description of the observations is

given below.

EXPERIMENTAL

Isolation of nicotinic acid amide from liver extract. The
starting point was the partially purified liver extract described
by SubbaRow, Jacobson and Fiske ('36). This extract was
treated with fuller's earth as described by SubbaRow, Jacob-
son and Prochownick ('36), and the fuller's earth holding the

adsÃ³rbate from 5 kg. of liver was eluted with 700 cc. of 0.1 N
sodium hydroxide. The eluate was immediately neutralized
with hydrochloric acid and treated with 20 gm. of charcoal.
After filtration the charcoal was eluted with hot 60% ethyl
alcohol. The alcoholic eluate was concentrated to 50 cc. and
treated with 500 cc. of 95% ethyl alcohol and 500 cc. of ether;
the mixture was left in the cold room for 24 hours and then
filtered. The filtrate was concentrated to 20 cc. and diluted
to 100 cc. with water, made alkaline with sodium carbonate
and extracted three times with 100 cc. of iso-amyl alcohol.
The amyl alcohol extract was concentrated under vacuum with
repeated additions of water to remove the amyl alcohol. To
the final aqueous concentrate was added saturated flavianic
acid, which brought down a crystalline precipitate. The pre
cipitate recrystallized readily from 60% ethyl alcohol; the
yield was 280 mg. of flavianate from 5 kg. of liver. Melting
point was 254Â°to 255Â°C.(uncorr.) ; M.P. of flavianate of syn
thetic nicotinic acid amide, 255Â°to 256Â°C.(uncorr.). There was

no depression of melting point on mixing the two specimens.
The flavianic acid was removed and the hydrochloride was
crystallized. Combustion gave C, 45.2% ; H, 4.7% ; and N,
17.5%. Calculated values for C6H7ON2C1are C, 45.41%; H,
4.45% ; and N, 17.68%.

Preparation of liver extract fraction no. 122. The 95% ethyl
alcoholic filtrate from Cohn's fraction G (Cohn et al., '28)

was diluted with 80% ethyl alcohol until the volume reached
20 cc. for each 100 gm. of liver. Five-tenths gram of norit
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DIFFERENTIATION OF THE DEEMATITIS FACTOR 185

charcoal per 100 gram of liver was added and the mixture
stirred for Â£hour. The charcoal was filtered off and washed,
then eluted twice with hot 60% ethyl alcohol. The eluate was
concentrated until 1 cc. represented 100 gm. of liver.

Effect of nicotinic acid upon rat dermatitis. Albino rats
from four separate litters aged from 21 to 28 days were
housed in screened floor cages and given a diet composed of
sucrose 67%, Crisco 3%, crude casein 20%, powdered agar
2%, B D H salt mixture 8%. Each rat was also given from a
medicine dropper 20 y of vitamin Bt daily, 40 y riboflavin twice
weekly and 40 mg. cod liver oil twice weekly. After develop
ment of the characteristic dermatitis of vitamin B8 deficiency
five of these rats were treated with nicotinic acid, receiving
either 1 mg. or 2 mg. daily, and littermates were used as nega
tive controls or as positive controls. The positive control rats
were given daily doses of a partially purified fraction (no.
122) from aqueous liver extract, known from previous tests
to be active in curing rat dermatitis. The results of the ex
periment are set out in figure 1 which shows that in the doses
given nicotinic acid neither cured the dermatitis nor induced
growth. The possibility of the given doses of nicotinic acid
exerting a toxic effect which might obscure its activity in cur
ing the dermatitis has been excluded by observations on the
toxicity of nicotinic acid (McCrea and Dann, '37). Normal

rats were shown to tolerate far larger doses of nicotinic acid
than those used in the experiment described above without any
outward symptoms except a transient indication of physical
discomfort immediately after the large doses, which were in
jected intra-peritoneally.

In a second test of nicotinic acid in treatment of rat derma
titis a number of the rats received a daily dose of only 0.1 mg.
of nicotinic acid and others received 1.0 mg. daily. The re
sults are collected in table 1. Again it was found that nicotinic
acid did not cure the rat dermatitis. From these results it
appears that nicotinic acid is not the rat anti-dermatitis factor
(vitamin B6).
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186 W. J. DANN AND Y. STJBBAKOW

Effect of nicotinic acid upon chick dermatitis. In a pre
liminary experiment to determine the activity of nicotinic acid
in the prevention of chick dermatitis a batch of White Leghorn
chicks was placed at hatching on an adequate diet of natural
foodstuffs. On the sixth day the regimen was changed by
substituting the basal diet described by Lepkovsky and Jukes

TIME

Fig. 1 Weight curves of rats in which severe dermatitis had been induced by
feeding a diet devoid of vitamin B,. Each curve begins with the day on which
the characteristic dermatitis first appeared in severe form. N indicates the point
at which administration of nicotinic acid was begun (N l signifies 1 mg. daily;
N 2 signifies 2 mg. daily) ; P indicates the point at which administration of a
known curative fraction was begun; D indicates death of the animal. A crossbar
on the curve indicates the point at which the dermatitis had healed.

('35) for the adequate diet and on the nineteenth day the

chicks were sufficiently depleted to commence the experiment
although none had developed dermatitis at that time. The
chicks were divided into groups of nine and additions made
to the basal diet as follows : group 1, crude aqueous liver ex
tract derived from 300 gm. liver to each kilo of diet ; group 2,
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DIFFERENTIATION OF THE DERMATITIS FACTOR 187

0.5 gm. of nicotinic acid per kilo of diet ; group 3, no addition.
This regimen was maintained for 2 weeks at the end of which
all chicks in group 1 had survived and seven remained normal.
Six members of group 2 had survived and all had moderately
severe dermatitis; and seven of group 3 survived, all with
moderately severe dermatitis. The data for each group are
given in table 2. Weighings were made twice weekly and each
figure recorded is the mean of the weight of all chicks sur
viving on the given weighing day.

TABLE 1

The treatment of rat dermatitis with nicotinic acid. Note that the last three rats
used as positive controls were dosed with fraction no. 122 after they

had been treated ineffectually with nicotinic acid

Rat Daily dote Result of treatment

22.13 0.1 mg. nicotinic, acid Dermatitis not cured in 38 days
22.15 0.1 mg. nicotinic acid Died after 5 days
22.16 0.1 mg. nicotinic acid Dermatitis not cured after 38 days
22.25 0.1 mg. nicotinic acid Dermatitis not cured after 38 days
22.27 0.1 mg. nicotinic acid Dermatitis not cured after 38 days
22.28 0.1 mg. nicotinic acid Dermatitis not cured after 38 days
22.28 0.1 mg. nicotinic acid Died after 9 days
22.33 0.1 mg. nicotinic acid Died after 39 days, dermatitis not cured
22.35 0.1 mg. nicotinic acid Died after 40 days, dermatitis not cured
22.43 0.1 mg. nicotinic acid Dermatitis not cured after 38 days
22.31 1 mg. nicotinic acid Died after 18 days, dermatitis not cured
22.37 1 mg. nicotinic acid Died after 12 days, dermatitis not cured
22.39 1 mg. nicotinic acid Died after 36 days, dermatitis not cured
22.41 1 mg. nicotinic acid Died after 9 days, dermatitis not cured
22.27 2 drops fraction 122 Dermatitis completely cured in 17 days
22.28 2 drops fraction 122 Dermatitis completely cured in 24 days
22.43 2 drops fraction 122 Dermatitis completely cured in 17 days

This observation was repeated with different amounts of
nicotinic acid. Barred Plymouth Eock chicks were used after
receiving an adequate diet for 7 days followed by the basal
diet for 8 days. Nicotinic acid was incorporated in the diet
at two levels of 100 mg. and 1 gm. respectively per kilo of diet
for 2 different groups. The results are given in table 2, and
it is concluded that nicotinic acid has no activity in the pre
vention of chick dermatitis and is therefore distinct from the
chick dermatitis preventive factor.
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188 W. J. DANN AND Y. SUBBAEOW

TABLE 2

Tesi of nicotÃmicadd for preventive activity in chick dermatitis

A. First test, with White Leghorn chicks

GroupNumber
ingroupAddition

to basaldietMean

body wt. forgroupafter
0daysafter
4daysafter
7daysafter

10daysafter
15daysNumber

ofsurvivorsConditionMean

wt. gain in 15 days19Aqueous

liverextract
=300gm.

ofliverper
kg. ofdietÂ¡}ni.6279961091439Two

hadslightdermatitis;
allothers

normal8129500

mg.nicotinicacid

perkg.of
diet0m.62646767787All

had mod
eratelyseveredermatitis11B.

Second test, with BarredPlymouthGroupNumber

ingroupAddition

to basaldietMean

body wt. forgroupafter
0daysafter
4daysafter
7daysafter

11daysafter
14daysNumber

ofsurvivorsCondition110Aqueous

liverextract
=300gm.

ofliverper
kg. ofdietffTn.59769011112610One

hadslightdermatitis;
allothers

normalMean

wt. gain in 14 days 67211100

mg.nicotinicacid

perkg.of
dietgm.606668727610All

hadseveredermatitis1639NoneITHt.62707273796All

had mod
eratelyseveredermatitis17Bock

chicks3111

gm.nicotinicacid

perkg.of
dietffvnÂ»60636976808All

hadseveredermatitis20410None0m.59626366706Allhadseveredermatitis11

Effect of nicotinic acid upon canine blacktongue. For a test
of the activity of nicotinic acid in blacktongue the curative
method of Harvey et al. ('38) was used. The only departures

from the procedure described by them were: 1) the use in the
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Fig. 2 Weight curves of dogs with blacktongue. Each curve begins on the day
when the acute attack of blacktongue developed, and the body weight at that time
is made the base line for the curve and marked zero. Each curve continues until
the development of the next acute attack; a solid line indicates the persistence of
the symptoms and a broken line indicates freedom from the symptoms of black-
tongue. Each dog was dosed for a period beginning with the first day charted;
for details of dosing consult table 3. Ordinates graduated in kilograms.
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190 W. J. DANN AND Y. SUBBABOW

diet of the more complete B D H salt mixture in place of the
salt mixture first described by Underbill and Mendel ( '28) ;

2) the use of dogs weighing less than 10 kg. rather than dogs
between 10 and 15 kg. body weight; and 3) somewhat more
severe symptoms were permitted to develop before each ani
mal was pronounced to have blacktongue and the treatment
begun. With this method most dogs will develop blacktongue
after being restricted to the basal diet for 30 to 50 days, and
if a curative dose of an active material is administered the
dog will recover from the acute attack and remain in health

TABLE 3

Data on the treatment of blacktongue with nicotinic acid

Body weight (kg.)

Dog
no.3221A21B2719Â»22A22B20A20B183017Previoushighest10.4510.18.98.06.79.559.57.758.15.97.25.5At

onset
of black-

tongue9.59.08.156.955.68.958.36.87.655.16.44.75Lowest
during
attack8.58.657.66.85.358.557.96.157.654.755.04.3Subsequenthighest10.259.359.857.66.759.19.158.18.45.85DiedDiedNumber

of
doses and

sizes ofeachmg.10

X107X55X155X107X25IX

305X107X255X105X254X251X25Total

nicotinic
adigiven10035755017530501755012510025Day*to

next
omet44283340412634423856..â€¢â€¢

'This dog was treated orally; all others received doses subeutaneously.

generally for 25 to 45 days before the onset of another acute
attack. The symptoms observed in following the onset and
cure of blacktongue were inflammation and necrosis of the
mucous membranes of the mouth and throat, excessive saliva
tion, loss of appetite, diarrhea and weight changes.

In figure 2 and table 3 are shown the data obtained in treat
ment of twelve attacks of blacktongue in nine dogs with vary
ing doses of nicotinic acid. There can be no doubt that in
suitable doses nicotinic acid is effective in the cure of black-
tongue.
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DIFFERENTIATION OF THE DERMATITIS FACTOR 191

DISCUSSION

The observations described above confirm the finding of
Elvehjem et al. ('37) that nicotinic acid will cure blacktongue

and show in addition that the rat dermatitis factor (vitamin
B6 of GyÃ¶rgy) and the chick dermatitis factor ('filtrate factor'
of Lepkovsky and Jukes; 'vitamin B2' of Elvehjem and

Koehn) are both distinct from nicotinic acid. In conjunction
with earlier work this finding establishes conclusively the ex
istence of four separate factors within the vitamin B2 complex.
The developments which together lead to this conclusion are
due to a multitude of workers, but the main steps may be
summarized as follows. Following the demonstration by Gold-
berger and Lillie ('26) and by Smith and Hendrick ('26) of

the independent existence of what is now recognized as the
complex vitamin B2, apart from the antineuritic vitamin Blf
the hypothesis was widely accepted that vitamin B2 would
prevent or cure rat dermatitis, canine blacktongue and human
pellagra, which were consequently regarded as strictly analo
gous diseases. Although doubt of this hypothesis was fre
quently expressed, no evidence was forthcoming to disprove it
categorically for some years. Then GyÃ¶rgy,KÃ¼hnand Wag
ner-Jauregg ('33) isolated crystalline riboflavin and showed
that it possessed ' intense vitamin B2 activity. ' The following
year GyÃ¶rgy ('34) demonstrated that riboflavin is essential

for rat growth but distinct from the rat dermatitis preventive
factor, and Elvehjem and Koehn ('34) showed that a factor

preventive of dietary deficiency dermatitis of chicks is also dis
tinct from riboflavin. Birch, GyÃ¶rgyand Harris ('35) found

that the distribution of the rat dermatitis preventive factor in
various cereals differed from the known distribution of the
human pellagra preventive factor and Dann ( '36) showed that

rat dermatitis is etiologically different from human pellagra
and that the human pellagra preventive factor is distinct from
lactoflavin; it was thus demonstrated that vitamin B2 com
prises three distinct factors: riboflavin, the rat dermatitis
preventive, and the human pellagra preventive factors. Next
the separation of the rat dermatitis and the chick dermatitis
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192 W. J. DANN AND Y. SUBBAROW

TABLE 4

The fow sharply characterized components of the vitamin G complex

A. Factors which have been isolated and identified

Factor Property Reference
1. Tiilmfl:iviu Essential for growth of rat GyÃ¶rgyetal. ('33)

Gyorgy ( '34)

Lepkovsky and Jukes
('35)

Elvehjem and Koehn
('34)

Lepkovsky and Jukes
('36)

Day and Darby ('36)
SebreUetal. ('38)

Sebrell et al. ( '37)
Dann ( '36)
Euffin and Smith ( '37)

2. Nicotinic acid Cures blacktongue. Elvehjem et al. ('37)

This paper
Fonts et al. ('37)
Smith et al. ( '37)
Hassan and Harris ( '37)

Spies and Blankenhorn
('37)

Does not cure rat dermatitis
or prevent chick dermatitis. This paper

B. Factors which have been distinguished but not isolated or identified

Property

Essential for growth of rat
but not preventive of rat der
matitis.

Essential for growth of
chick.

Not preventive of chick der
matitis.

Prevents dermatitis of tur
key poults.

Prevents cataract in rats.
Prevents 'yellow liver' of

dogs.
Does not cure blacktongue.
Does not cure pellagra.

Cures blacktongue.

Cures pellagra.

3. The rat dermatitis
preventive factor
(vitamin B,)

4. The chick dermatitis
preventive factor (fil
trate factor of Lcp-
kovsky and Jukes
('35), vitamin B, of
Elvehjem and co-
workers ('34))

By definition will prevent or
cure rat dermatitis.

Is present in corn and there
fore cannot prevent black-
tongue or pellagra.

Will not prevent chick der
matitis.

By definition will prevent
chick dermatitis.

Will not prevent rat derma
titis, but probably essential
for rat growth.

Birch et al. ( '35)
Dann ('36)

Lepkovsky, Jukes and
Krause ( '36)

Lepkovsky, Jukes and
Krause ( '36)
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DIFFERENTIATION OF THE DERMATITIS FACTOR 193

preventive factors was achieved by Lepkovsky, Jukes and
Krause ('36), and Jukes ('37) was also able to demonstrate

that the chick dermatitis and human pellagra preventive fac
tors are differently distributed in certain foodstuffs, suggest
ing that they are separate entities. The next steps forward
were the finding of Elvehjem et al. ('37) that nicotinic acid

will cure blacktongue in dogs and the subsequent demonstra
tion by Fouts et al. ('37), Smith, Ruffin and Smith ('37),
Harris and Hassan ('37) and Spies, Cooper and Blankenhorn
('37) that nicotinic acid will also cure human pellagra. The

evidence put forward in this communication distinguishes the
chick dermatitis preventive factor from nicotinic acid and
affords final proof of the suggestion arising from the work of
Jukes ('37) ; it follows that four members of the vitamin B2

complex have been distinguished and separated one from
another. These factors and their distinctive properties are
listed in table 4.

It must be borne in mind that other factors may later be
added to this list; future work alone can decide whether it is
complete. Also the experiments which demonstrate that nico
tinic acid will not cure the dermatitis of rats or chicks do not
decide the question whether nicotinic acid is a dietary essen
tial for either of these species. The mean figures in table 2B
show an increased growth in chicks receiving nicotinic acid
over the growth of the negative controls, but the weight in
crease of individual chicks of each group varies sufficiently so
that the standard deviation of the means is so large that the
difference between the means is not significant.

SUMMARY

Data are presented to show that nicotinic acid will not cure
rat dermatitis or prevent chick dermatitis, and it is concluded
that vitamin B6 and the filtrate factor are both distinct from
nicotinic acid.

The finding of Elvehjem et al. (loe. cit.) that nicotinic acid
will cure blacktongue in dogs has been confirmed.
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194 W. J. DANN AND Y. SUBBAKOW

These results are regarded as affording direct evidence that
the vitamin B2 complex contains the following four different,
sharply characterized entities : riboflavin, nicotinic acid, vita
min B6 and the filtrate factor.
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